Hydesville Day 2024:
A Celebration of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism

Saturday
March 30, 2024

Zoom Church Service: 8:00am PT, 10:00am CT, 11:00am ET USA
Click here to join the event or copy and paste it into your browser
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83514766800?pwd=Syt6emxHQWNaY1RoQ3FuNLNLeWdSz09
Meeting ID: 835 1476 6800  Passcode: 033124

Hydesville Memorial Park is dedicated to Spiritualists Worldwide. Funds are needed to maintain the property where the peddler’s body had once been buried.

Please Help us Maintain the Fox Cottage at Hydesville Memorial Park.
Donate Now:
https://nsac.org/support-nsac-donation/
Then click on Fox Cottage Preservation Fund
Or Hydesville Memorial Park Endowment Fund

Sunday March 31, 2024
watch videos of the 175th Anniversary
or go to the Fox Cottage at 1510 Hydesville Rd, Newark, NY and take a tour

Details at NSAC.ORG – click on: Celebrate Hydesville Day 2024